
is more-there is life and hope and peace. up softly. to a plairt4i e.ir, the song he had
Christ is here with help and promise. asked for:
Christ goes before and clears a shining " The sands of Tine are siking,
way. I needed just now a friendly hand to 'lie lawn of heavn breaks
draw yon curtain, and let in the fullness of The siuimmiie' r morn I ve siglied for,

the sunlight. So we all need the loving 'Uie i iir- viorii a igtkes.

hand of Christ to unveil for us the cur- nk, lik, tie

tained abysm of God's shining infimity- A. .beceth

Christ only !' These words he repeated
several times, ' Christ only.'

" Bantam, respecting the dying man's "Just then a briglhter smiile transfigured

enthusiasm, replied with a whisper of sym- his pale featuîres as sudden c inlight glints

pathy. oVer a corndield. Mr. Dul)cis clasped her
"DoctorDulcis looked round for his chil- hands, and iungover bim. looking eagerly

dren; the haze was dimming his eyes. owiiiiinto the face that was upturned to-

They were called in. The fair-crowneud wards ber and beaven. . . It was now
child of former days was now a fine voung on va Parian inak wi th a tlny smile. . .
woman, and the velvet-coated boy had Dr. Dulcis was no louner there.
developed into a jacketed stripling, vith Not a word was said. The wvidowed wo-
student paleness and melancholy eyes. As ian Vas weeping in Sophronia's arms.

they all drew near his bedside, lie gave i Kelso had bluried hi., face in the pilow near
them one by one his blessing, and charged which lie had benli leaning. and his hard
them to meet him in heaven, with a confi- northern fre ' ilook with ernotion. The
dence as great as he would have shown in chioristers diinin - the? awful mystery,

engaging to meet then at the house of a broke into sb,î ( uhJI d by their fear. Ban-
friend. tam restraincd u l ef o:ly by a powerful

'Now,' said he, 'sing our Sabbatlh effort, aui finailv fil the room.

hymn, Virginia. I cannot blow the bel- The Eclectic ni ion lai its practical
lows for you now; but you need no iusic; beauties, its billiaît u,tLic attractions,
I think I hear another organ playing, but il' noble sentiments and principles, its
it sounds far away. "The sands of time bea!tlîv incîedulizie- but the young lord
are sinking.' " questioiied in his soi tlit lour if it could

" As he folded.his hands on his bosom, ever niake men face death a. tley would
and lay back on his piilow, the cildren set look upon slnslin and roser."

gt1itaM.

We present our readers this month with Order of Jesuits, and tihe inevitable effects

a portrait of the Prince of Wales, whose of that tramîiImg. is written by one who
recent dangerous illness excited suc lias himself u.dirgOne a portion of the dis-

breathless anxiety among millions of lier cipline, and whmîo, thercfore, knows whereof

Majesty's faithful subjects. The portrait is le spaks. Ve commend it to the careful

a good one, and will be compared with in- attention of all whîo are thinking of send-

terest with those which were taken twelve ing their children to a school managed by

years ago, when the Prince visited Canada. the followers of Ignîîatiuis Loyola.

Our next number will contain a very able A story by Mrs. Rothwell, entitled

paper entitled, ''Novitiate of a Jes\t," " TA Tle of Stormy Water," will appear in

showing the careful training which youn the March nlumbei of the New DoMINIoN

Men receive before being admitted to the MIor LY.
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